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I The First PerfeGt Feeding DeYiGe I
for Cream Separators. I

I' ;j-
- We havc frequently referred to the recklessly untrue statements and- - claims made VyWcs '

perate 'would-be-competitor-
s" struggling -- to reth in Cream .paratov business that is going towhi '

$
- United States Separator. V ASiisfiflriBM Mifefii

"!giifc thWl'i,hall Exposi7 P "t s ' IF aP5ISi? wl ational Expositions, that most of the claims of tWeould-be-co- i
' ,

? Jfl
They are using desperate and false claims in their efforts tofinake it appear that thetejirst in . ;P; l :':

everything desirable in Cream Separators. StaAI- - ''
The United States Separator was the first to employ a f&fflfeftrice in the SeparatoTroSiBHSg J ' Ito deliver the whole milk beyond the cream zone.' This device of theffll ta tes preveiits-al- l cbhSBBBt , II

; .
' fliccof currents and any remixing of the cream and skimmilk'in the 'feepof separation. Jtis.far $fc:v

J f
superior to any split wing' ' device, more perfect operational I has won the International ' ''wf , prize for the most perfect separation. 14

anj The "disc' Separator could not use this device-aw- l in its oJ&rts to equal the device of the ''-- '
- United States was compelled to rcsprt to an interior' e;q)ed ion Jglie "split wing". Sut life' "spjif '" V ' Ir wing" does not enable them to equal tho United States, as the reWrdS show. f r" ' -

' - The United States Separator was flie'nrst to cliatributelre incoming volume of whole milk?. V
" ." . Iiback of the cream wall. f '"" "

Tlle United States Separator was the iirst tp use nonaji&ned channels for the currents of the Imilk through the Separator bowl, on which it holds strong .patents, and no others can use this con- - Istruction and it was the United States Separator thaj beat tho 'idisc" Separator at the greatest In- - i- - Itcrnational contest of Cream Separators ever held. S' ,.- -, ':.:.' I
THE "DISC" SEPARATOR HAS NEVER BIN ALTO UQLAL THJS TEST.''

. YY
It was the UNITED STATES SEPARATOR thnt bca$Jie $!(" Swtftor in its own 'cfcluly. Wr tMv!: , IJPJJfSRfiftlw.morc butter in the cream than the "dUc" Separator recOvdu

' ' :

j '.,''' H
, i S1 c UNITED SATES SEPARATOR Ms mnnufacthrei unde?:pt6nt owik(1 )jy IT.

"
? "','.' IE . Ths UNITED STATES SEPARATOR is the originator of the Ut. things IftWiatQrprWiitnl 4' IW - Tlw UNITED STATES SBJgARATOfe is ndt anjmiutor in ruj 'parTtcular. -- V t4' I
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